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dinary medical problen
found in any communit
such as strokes and hes
disease.

Jails report more deat!
than prisons, says E
Hudson. probably b
cause they have a great
turnover in prisoners. St
tistics on prison deat
are practically- non-exi
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gan in Wilmington, Delawarein 1969 when
... oiujj

!_!!! biiiive
of America for help ir
providing a means foi

receive immediate erm

ployment along . with
on-the-job training, education,personal motivation,and the necessaryself-confidence tc
enter the field of marketingand distribution
By 1975, the corpora

tion separated froir
DECA, and became ar

independent organizatinnmnr, r
viv/ii | 1

$628,000 contract froir
the U.S. Department O!
Labor to institute 1(
new.programs Tha1
same year, 70001 orga
nized the 70001 Careei
Association, the onl}
national youth organi
zation specifically de
signed for school drop

: outs.
n ^

In 1977, the Depart
ment of Labor renewec
the contract, calling foi
the opening of at leaa
12 more projects t<
service 4,000 more

young people.
By early 1977, the

organization had 21
programs operating ir
thirteen states, witf
employment for 75% oi
its enrollees, and 30%
enrolled in some fonr
of higher education.

Alumni
continued from page 1

officials Lawrence Coop
4'Nr»fh innr «n f 1
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plan proposes a giant lei
forward with statesubi
dies and leadership
compensate for the disa
vantages which traditio
ally black institutions si
fered during the perio
and which has not be<
overcome."
A local member of t

N.C. Alumni & Frien
Coalition stated that
did not believe any gre
effort would be made
comply with the rulin
"When the universi
president says he does r

think it -can be dor
before they even try, th
you know they are.r

going to try very hard
he noted.

University officii
could lose about $1
million in federal funds
failing to meet HE
guidelines.

G.L. Laws, a spoke
man for the N.C. Alum
& Friende Coalition stat
that his organization fu!
supports the HEW guid
lines, and that its mei
bers are incensed by wh
he termed "racist stat
ments" in the Univc
sity's response to HEW
its Revised Desegregatii
Plan: "North Caroli:
may be near the limits
its capacity to indu
greater participation 1
blacks in the public po!
secondary education s
stem." He termed this i

insult to the Coalition.
The organization coi

prises the alumni associ
tions of the five predon
nantly black schools
North Carolina: N.C. Ce
tral, A&T, WSS
Fayetteville State, aj

Elizabeth City State. It
based in Raleigh and has
statewide membership
approximately 40,000.

» i %
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[ tent, he noted, so-th*
ns North Carolina data has
y, not been compared U
ut those in other states

However, the rate withir
hs North Carolina, seems tc
>r. be fairly consistent,
e- "I have received excel
er lent cooperation from la*
a- enforcement officials,'
hs says Dr. Hudson. He
is- hopes that his findings

may give prison officials
information which coulc
reduce the death rate.

1

Minimum
^Wz^e~..
T continued from page""!
1 than $2.50 anhour,"CommissionerBrooks stathe
'

new minimum wagewill
1 have a substantial impace
'. nipon the earnings of many

North Carolina workers
who are covered hv the

> State law."

Sethos Court
i No. 105 Meet .

i

At a recent meeting ol
Sethos Court #105 Daugh^ters of Isis held at the

) Masonic Hall on 14th
. Street officers for the year

78th "were Elected and
r installed.
f The following officers

were elected. The illustriousCommandress,
Mrs. Virginia Mickens;
First LieutenantCommandress,Mrs. Roberta

1 Mumford; Second Lieuternant Commandress, Mrs.
t Carol Jean Jackson; High
y Priestess, Mrs. Florence
> Alston; Oriental Guide.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon;
J Treasurer, Mrs. Pauline
> Benbow; Recordress,
1 .Mrs. Larn Dillard; Assis1tant Recordress, Mrs.
'

Carrie Prince; First CeremonialDaughter, Mrs.
1 Beverly Hosch; Second

Ceremonial 1 Daughter;
Mrs. Louise Campbell; Insidespy, Mrs. Marilyn

L Peterson; outside spy,
Mrs. Ruby Rogers; and
Marshall. Mrs^~ Maggie
Lindsey.

aP On the December 28th

jP at the home of the illustriousCommandress Mrs
n~ Mickens and outlined
1 ~

plans for the year's workd,

Sorority Visits
*he

\iirsintr H/imp
he

-. »

>at
to As one phase of the five
g. point program of the Na
ity tional Sorority of Phi Delta
lot Kappa Inc., members 01
ie, Beta Lambda Chaptei
en closed the year with a
lot visitation to the Pellcarc
," Nursing Home.

lis Beta Lambda members
00 were busy spreading joy
by and cheer to the patients
W at the nursing home.

Mrs. Marian Faulkner,
»s- a member of Beta Lambda
Lni Chapter, presented a

ed check to Mrs. Norma
Uy Guthrie Administrator o
^e" the Pellcare Nursing
"n" Home on Walkertowr
iat Road to be used in some
e~ way to cheer the patient!
Jr" at this home,
in
on

na Other members of the
of chapter who were present
ce were: the Basileus Mrs
by Glennie Hall, Mrs. Kath

loon
31- itcn Tf uiiaiiipuil, IVirs

,y. Daisy Staten, Mrs. Olivic
an Bailsman, Mrs. Vera Sad

ler; Mrs. Mattie Mac
n- Alexander. and Miss
a- Eleanor Spearman.
11_ First Application Relieves

ItchySkinRasl
Also Helps Promote Heeling
Mcilie.tU il /a'i'I .{UK K. Iv relieve

IS lulling irriuiuM at I hen Zcnv
I a 1; .1' «.ii e bv.i. i.. i 'Oil. >e'ul

skin i.'sDcs \ . ii... > v.aiseil F"i'01 i ;si ;e i. ee! '.r « liniment >

L ^ ui k e .. . i.. i , |. I ,i he
i!ir>v «i.s
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Haines Gh
; 600th V
1 continued from page 1
the hand was, choosing to
let its strength be known

f only after he had capiia,iized on it.
Win number 600 came

j
much easier than number
one or even number 500

i for that matter. His first *

win came some 32 years >

ago at the expense of St.
Paul's, 34-23. He doesn't
remember it but he does
recall his 500th triumph, a

65f4>I victory over RottEr.j
ber 30, 1972.

4 'I looked forward to 500 1

more than this one,"
Gaines said. '

spflmftH tn he more excite- h

ment. I knew this one

would come. It was just a <

matter of time. It's a good
feeling but I'm glad its i
over. We have 18 more

games this season and I'd 1

like to get all of those in a t
row. This team is better <

than I thought." I
While Gaines was not 1

f overly excited, or at least i

he didn't give that im- j
>. pression, everyone else in I
i the'small crowd of about j

1,000 was as they paraded j
around hugging and con.i
gratulating the man who
has just joined a group of \

coaches that includes Ad- i
olph Rupp, Hank Iba, and *

John Wooden. p

The New Year's Eve s

victory celebration had
been planned well in ad- ^
vance. At halftime while £

-the - coach - was in the 1

lockerroom talking with 1

his team the cake and 1

flowers were tucked away c

out of sight. When the c

Rams took a 78-61 lead. *
with over six minutes left, a

a banner was unveiled and
carried around by two tots
congratulating the coach
on his latest accomplishment.A few moments
later Wallace began to c

pass out copies of Gaines
coaching record with the J

I 600th win already recordedon it._ Immediately c

following the game the 1
t cake was served. 5

A.large banner.was
. given to the coach commemoratingthe mark and
[ both Coach Bill Hayes and

Chancellor Douglas Covingtonmarveled at the
accomplishment. "Let's
see," said Hayes smiling
as broadly as he did stfter
his football team finished
the season undefeated,
"if I win all*my games for

i the next 58 or 59 years I

! 17th St. Clu
L

the 17th Street Good- t
will Community Club held \
its Third Annual Christ- i
mas Fellowship Friday,

' Dec. 23. 1977 at 8:00 p.m r
at Staley's Northside. Vir1ginia Newell was the fea1tured speaker. She stated

1 that she was very pleased
1 that clubs such as the 17th
t Street Goodwill Communi^ty took an interest in their
1 political leaders by makjing them a part of their
3 functions, and that she
would do all she could to
have this government (aldermen)a peoples gov-
ernment with communityt people involved. Other
Program participants in
eluded: Mr. Glenn Wor
thy, chaplain; Mrs. Eliza1beth Scott, who intro*duced the speaker; Mr.

1 Tommie Douthit, re*sponse to speaker and
club history; Mr. John
McClain gave the grace
for dinner. Mrs. Macie

| Sibert, the club president,
gave recognition of visi'tor9 and members. The

o club exchanged Christmas
N gifts with Mrs. Lessie
. McClain, Mrs. Rosa Wor- ^
' thy. Mrs. Glenn Worthy

Inches

ictory
. )

can get to 600."
Covington, in present

ing the coach with e

present said, "I hope tc
be here to see you win 60C
more."
The players put the

finishing touch on the
festivities presenting
Gaines with a plaque that
congratulated ' 'the chiel
on his 600th win." The
group was so sure of the
date that they had the
^aqtrermscuued with that

week. "All the guys on
the team chipped in about
30 cents and bought you

nicknames inscribed on it.
I guess you are worth 30
cents," said All-American
forward Carlos Terry as
the crowd chuckled.
"Everyone was sure I

was going to win 600
tonight but me," said the
coach. "I think the win
1600) meant more to the
rids than it did to me. I
eally 2**1fcppreciate th<
Dlaque. I didn't know the
uds cared that much. I'm
ust sorry that more jfeojlewere not "here to see
.

When he was asked
vhat next now that 600 is
n the bag, he replied,
'Well after 6 comes 7 and
ifter this season we
ihould be closer to that."

If anyone thinks that is
i - * - -

unny let tiiem take a look
it Gaines record. At the
ate of 20 wins per season
vhich the "House" has
naintained through his
areer win number 700
ould come by the end of
982 at the age of 59; and
iter 8 comes 9.

Women
Voters

ontinued from page 3

anuary meeting.
The 18-minute film dis:ussesour energy needs

>etween now and the year
>000 and highlights the
lard-choices^ which-must
je faced if these energy
leeds are to be met. Mr.
[ laiieij w xii opeak on the
ole the State and Federal
Governments are takinc in

o **

planning the nation's elergyfuture:
The meeting will be

leld Tuesday, January 17,
f:30 p.m., at the YWCA
>n Glade Street. The pubicis invited to participate.

ib Meets

md Mrs. Sallie Booe composingthe hostess comnittee.
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Dr. Robinstm

Key Speaker
Dr. Prezell Robinson,

president of St. Augustine
College, was the keynote

^ speaker in the Annual
I Celebration of Emancipation,held Monday, Jantuary 2nd, at Shiloh Baptist
j Church.

Attorney Harold L.
Kennedy, Jr. was master

! of ceremonies for the program,which featured the
reading of the Emancipatinn Pr/vlonno^inti V»" U»»«»
v*vm * * vyviniiiwfciv/n KJJ hoi"

i.hi nniMiiMiWi ii lifcitin j'Tin' Shall OW§f&>Mt!" UHd~
"Lift Every Voice and
Sing."

__

was provided by
several Shiloh Baptist
Church choirs and the
choir of the Macedonia
True Vine Pentecostal
Holiness Church.

Dr. Robinson gave the
Emancipation Address,
saying in part: '^..as
black people we must be
more trusting and supportiveof each other; we
must pull back from the
brink of human disaster .

*

the homicide rate among
us approaches the slaughterin Viet Nam . black on

again is that for us educationis still the best vehicle
we have for upward social,
economic, and political
mobility."
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"Paul Harvey [Sews"
"Hello Americans... stand by for news"
This phrase has been heard by millions

nationwide, and now it's heard every day on
WTOB Radio.

It's the trademark open for "Paul Harvey News
& Commentary."

Paul Harvey is featured on the ABC Radio
.J^etwork, of which WTOB is an affiliate.""

"Lh_T hejvas iVaised m raca^

viewpoints of* "the heart of America"...the
millions who still cherish the personal qualities^

JTrf^n *Un* point
of view, he will frequently make emphatic
comment on events both at home and abroad.
He also makes a point of meeting and talkingwith people in all parts of the country7 While his

home is Chicago, listeners will hear his "hello
Americans''.. .coming to them from all parts of the
country as he crisscrosses the land by air.

Paul Harvey has been the recipient of 9
honorary degrees, has earned 11 Freedoms
Foundation Awards, and has received other
honors including Commentator of the Year,
Salesman of the Year, American of the Year, and
the Gallup Poll List of America's Most Admired
Men.

Paul Harvey News s the world's largest
one-man news network, comprised of 100 TV
Stations, 300 newspapers, and 641 Radio Stations,
plus an additional 400 stations of the American

1 "

rorces naaio isetworK around the world.
* Paul Harvey is heard in Winston-Salem at 9:20
AM and 12:20 PM daily on WTOB-AM.
"Good <£>ay"!I. f.b.
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Wxtnt
Hold Dinner
The Nurse's Board of

Waughtown Baptist
Church ended a most successfulyear with a New
Year's Eve Dinner and
Social, Saturday Dec. 31st

m at the home of the Presidentand hostess, Mrs.
Jeanette Eller, 832 BrooklineStreet. Prior to a

delectable meal the mem-
bers drew names for a

Secret Pal Club for the
coming year. They also
discussed many projects
for the new year. The
project receiving the big_gest applause was for a

planned trip to Chicagar~
. tWb st

Board attending the meetingwere: Mr. & Mrs.

Hattie M. Fatten', TVirs.
Dekota Gilliam, Mrs. GladysGaither, Mrs. Theapa
Medders, Mrs. Louise
Streater, Mr. Johnny Carter,Mr. Fred Wagner,
Mr. Pat Haney, Mrs. Ella
M. Williams. Mrs. Annie
Mae Bacote, Mrs. Hattie
Mae Caldwell, Mr. Carl
Eller, and Mrs. Luverta
McCrow. Members unableto attend were Mrs.
Ovelia Giles and Mrs.
Nellie Manselle.
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